
r TllE BOWERY WIZARD,

HIS WITCHERY MAKES EVEN THE
SKELETONS GRIN.

A Reporter Visits Ills Den anil Heel
Many Curious Tlilugn The Professor
Talks About the People lie lias Met
mild TVhut They llave Thought of Illm.

There is a queer little shop in a Bowery
basement whero li.'ilf the jugglers And
magicians in the country order their
"props." It is presided over by Otto
Maurer, a student of ocoult scienoe, who
has bewildered nil sorts of people
throughout the civilized world. You
can never pass the dingy entrance to his
little den that you will not Bee a crowd
reading the signs and examining the
mysterious wares in his showcase If
you go down the narrow stairway you
will see no one within, but if you wait a
few moments a curtain will be drawn,
giving you a momentary glimpse of a
dimly lighted room beneath the side-
walk, and the magician will appear be-

fore your eyes.
He may not seem particularly overjoy-

ed to meet you, for his habitation is full
of dark secrets, and his black art inter-
ests him much more than intercourse
with his fellow men. What there is in
the dark little chamber behind the cur-
tain no one besides himself can tell. Ho
guards its secrets as he does his life.
There it is that he conceives the inngio
devices which line the walls without.

The Bowery magician's den was in
vaded by a reporter recently. There was
apparently not a soul there. The report-
er looked around. There was a picture
on the wall. He turned suddenly and
was startled to find the original of the
picture face to face before him. He had
not entered by the staircase, and there
was evidently no other means of ingress.
The dark curtain in the dark little cor-

ner only explained the mystery when it
was later pointed out by Professor Mau-
rer.

The magician-di- d not have on his per-
forming costume. He was in his shirt
eleeves and wore old trousers. His hands
were black and grimy, as though he had
been working at a forge.

Professor Maurer began to tell of the
various countries he had visited. There
was a plate of eggs before him. As he
talked he picked up a wand and absent
xnlndedly balanced one of the eggs on its
tip. The more he talked the more eggs
he balanced, one on top of the other,
with the bottom egg still on the wand.
In some unaccountable manner all the
eggs but one suddenly disappeared. The
wand was hardly bigger around than
a lead pencil and was a solid stick, but
while the reporter watched the remain
ing egg it passed into one end and out
at the other. The magician caught it in
AU hand and then slowly closed the up
lifted palm. The egg vanished. The
reporter found it in his inside vest
pocket.

"Let me take your hat," Bald the pro
feasor.

The reporter passed it over. As he
did so something tapped him slightly on
the top of the head. The reporter looked
up, but saw nothing. A slight chill
came over him. Was there anything be
hind him? He turned to look, and caught
a glimpse of a skeleton hand as it van
ished into air.

The magician did riot appear to know
what was going on, for he kept or chat-
ting all the time. But instead of talk
ing with his mouth his voice seemed to
be coming through his hat.

"What is your pet animal?" his hat
was saving j and when the reporter re
plied "A rox terrier," a fox terrier was
taken from the hat. A live cat came
next, and after it followed several other
articles. The thing was becoming mo-
notonous, when suddenly there was a
flash of blinding light. Thero was brim-
stone in the air, and if it had not been
for the clear sky without one would
have thought the place had been struck
by lightning. One of the skulls on the
wall dropped his jaw, while his eyes
blazed with unearthly fire. The cat
walked about nervously with its back
hair up and its tall swelled nearly double
its ordinary size. Whenever anything
funny was said all the skulls would drop
tneir jaws wun a click.

The professor performed many of the
stock tricks of the magicians right be
fore tne reporter's eyes. Articles ap-
peared and disappeared or were turned
into odd forms as he willed. Birds
were fired from pistols and bouquets
from shotguns. There was no end to
the peculiar tricks.

"When I was traveling," said the pro-
fessor, "I used to have some very funny
experiences. You can find any number
or persons today in little towns, narticu-
larly in this country and France, who
still believe in witchcraft and sorcerv
This class of people look on me as satan
himself, andbelieve that I am gifted with
supernatural power. I have had western
miners offer me large sums if I would
glv them a wand that would detect irold
on the mountains. I have had young
women in ranee beg me for some notion
that would bring their sweethearts to
them. Old men and women liave told
me their troubles aud sought some magic
way out of them. On three occasions I
have been summoned in an emergency
to sick beds.

"Many of the tricks I perform require
sieignt 01 liana, but there are some which
you could do yourself if you only knew
the secret. When I am- performing I
never mention what I am going to do,
but simply name the articles I am going
to work with and let the audieuce see
the result. That makes it a creater sur
prise to them. I never show a trick twice
in succession. I never look at my hands
while performing, but keep my eyes on
we audience aud talk to them.

"Many jugglers aud magicians make a
mistake by hurrying, but that often
spoils the effect. I take everv ODDortu- -

nity I can to Bee othersverform, whether
they are good or bad performers, and I
have learned not a little from thi faults
I have seen in the latter."
' A "vanishing lady" bowed as the re-
porter left the shop, and a "demon pea-
cock" screeched a hellish farewell.
New York World.

Art of Damaskeening.
Damaskeening is producing upon steela blue tinge aud ornamental figures,

ometlmes inlaid with gold and jillver
M in Samasous blades. It is so called
f!0m Vf0".8' whlch was celebrated

Ages for this class of orn.Wl "H Dry Qooda chronicle.
There is a genius in Cohasset, Mass.,

who spends his time getting up startling
effects for the stage. He has recently
taken out two patents. One of them U
for an arrangement of slides and springs
by whloh a man, or rather a dummy
goes all to pieces. At a signal the bead
flies toward the celling, the legs move to
the sides and the arms drop to the floor
The body remains in the chair. Abe-headin-

apparatus is another of this in-
ventor's ghastly devices. The ax drops
Into a socket iu the block jmA the headfall.

Why Notf
Dr. Brown-Sequar- d is going right

AlflMwith his elixir theory and practice,
and It has certainly helped him if y

else. He says the day will coma
witfain 100 yeare when a tonlo will be
teedwhloh will give apenoo from l&Q
to 00 yea of Metre lifeDetroit Free

Muile That Tonoheil Hie Heart.
An lnnl1nt nf h, neollliftrlv touching

oharaoter occurred in one of the elevated
railroad trains that brought tears to the
eyes of the passengers. The train had
just left One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h

street when the passengers saw entering
the car a little boy about 0 years old, be-

ing half pushed and half carried by an
older boy, evidently his brother. At the
first glance it vtm Been that the little fel-

low was blind and his eyelids had almost
grown together. He had a polo wan
face, but was smiling. A quick look of
sympathy passed over the faces of tho
passengers, and au old gray haired gentle-
man got up and gave his seat to the two.
The "big brother," who was about 11

years old, tenderly lifted up the llttlo
blind boy and placed him on his knee.

"How's that?" ho asked.
"Nice," said the little chap. " Where's

my 'monlea?"
This puzzled some of tho passengers,

and several turned to Bee what the child
meant. But the "big brother" knew,
and immediately drew out a small mouth
harmonicon and placed it in tho little
fellow's hands. Both boys were well
dressed. The little fellow took tho in-

strument into his thin hands, ran it
across his lips and began to play softly
"Nearer, My God, to Thee." Tears
came into the eyes of the old gontleman
who had given up his seat, and as tho
little fellow played on, running into
"Bock of Ages" and "Abide with Mo,"
there wero many moist oyes in tho oar.
The little player seemed to have a re-

markably true ear and occasionally,
when the instrument would "rasp, ho
would turn sadly to Ids "big brother"
and say, "Don't whistle."

The train rushed along, the passen-
gers listened aud the llttlo fellow
played on tirelessly, never missing n
note from "Annie Laurie" or "Home,
Sweet Home." Finally the "big brother"
leaned down and told the little one to
get ready to leave, as the train was ap-

proaching their station. Then, as if lie
knew he had won a whole carload of
friends, the blind boy quickly changed
"The Suwanee River" into "Auld Lang
Syne," and with one accord the passen-
gers burst into a round of applause,
while the "big brother" carried tho lit-

tle one out of the car. New York Times.

Chicago Growing; to He Like New York.
In many things does Chicago day by

day grow more like New York. In past
years one of the most noticeable differ
ences between the dwellers by the lako
and the dwellers by the sea was the dif-

ference in their style of dress. New
York business men have long been punc
tilious in regard to their dress. It was
a common thing to see not only the
young men but the older men going to
business in the morning with a flower in
the buttonhole and dressed as a "west
erner" would have dressed for some social
event. In Chicago it was entirely dif-
ferent. Our best and wealthiest citizens
dressed iu a manner that would have
caused them to have been noticeable
upon Broadway.

They were too busy to care about or
even think about their clothes. Between
the fire and the panic and tho big inter-
est they had to pay it took all their en-
ergies, both physical and mental, to con
trive means to pay their eastern credit
ors. But times have changed since then.
Then were the days of hustle und antici
pation. Now, while it is still the day of
hustle, anticipation has graduated into
enjoyment. Then nothing was too trood
for our creditors, now nothing is too
good for ourselves. Then the business
man wore clothing simply for protection
from the weather. Now he bus tima for
the amenities and pleasures of life and
the money to gratify his tastes. Chi
cago Herald.

A Matter of' Fact Auditor.
"Fellow citizens," thundered the im

passioned orator, bringing his fist down
hard on the table, "what, I ask again, is
our country coming to? And echo an
swers 'what?1 "

"Pardon me, sir." interposed a mild
looking man iu tho audience, rising to
his reet, "did 1 understand your question
to be, 'What is our country coming to?' "

"Yes, Bir."
"And you say echo answers 'what?' "
"That is what I Bald, sir."
"Then there's something wrong with

the acoustics of this building," said the
milk looking man, sliaking his head in a
perplexed way and Bitting down again.

Uhlcago Tribune.

Prescriptions lu lCngllsli.
It is rather u serious piece of profes

sional conventionalism which compels a
parent to stand beside tho thin veil that
separates his child from eternity with
medicines in his hand the character of
which he knows nothing, except that
they were called for iu Latin and Greek
hieroglyphics and furnished by some
druggist of whose competency he may
also know nothing. A drop too much,
an innocent oversight in the method of
application, or any other mistake irrow
ing out of what he is handling, may ba
sumcient to decide the chances of life.
People have the right to know what thev
are administering to their loved onus,
liostoii Ulobe.

The Quaker lii llur,
Many amusing stories wero told illus

trative of the tryiuir position of sea ua
ing Quakers. One of them narrates that
a neud, on board of a ship, retired to
the Cabin on Aeelnf Hint. riniifllnt tviu
inevitable, that he-- might not by his
presence on ueck appear to sanction war.
From the cabin window he saw that the
helmsman was about to put his helm the
wrong way. Seamanship mastered
Quakerism, for he called out, "I'll have
nothing to do with it, but if thou dost
ineau to hit ner men starboard, Johnl

Youth's Companion.

The trrowintr value nf n. mvwl lu
illustrated by the prices paid for the
"OKiuie flayers," ly Jan Steeii, now
ownea oy i,ora Ajshtmrtou. In 1709 it
was knocked down for 6B florlnx: ii(a
lOOflorinsi 1777, 770 florins; 1780, l.aeo
florins; 1781,1,040 florins; 1704, 1,800
florins; 1797, 1.050 florins; 1802, 1,400
florius; 1811, 3,400 florinsi 8,800
norms.

IVlieu You Call Upon Your Doctor.
When consulting a medical man in

his own house do so in his office hours
Do not go just at the time when he
takes his meals "because I am bum to
catch him then." So far as posaiblo he
certainly should ba allowed to take his
food in comfort at proper hours.

Finish the professional interview with
him in his consulting room and do not
continue detailing symptoms Jtj the hall
when being shown out. Good House-
keeping.

A Handy Thing.
An entornrisiuL' ohan in

tuus patented a tonin whinl. it a a.i Salff I una
in the spring as "the great spring tonic."
ui me Bummsr he calls It "tbt great
summer tonic," and in the fall and win-te- r

the term is changed to meet the sea
son. A natent lnedlolna mnn uHl).
"great tonlo" for only one season of the
year can't expect to do much buaineaa.
ueiroii iTee I'rtma.

The Dnkfl of Wulmliulw
takes in about f,000...in tlntww and
-- l.alll 11 - -uiuuuga, ptuu uy Wgumoow Mr JUJmiU-lent- o

hie country seat at Baton ball.
The duk baa a land NMal anoanttng
to lOM.OOQ a year.

A HEN HOBBLE.

an Invention That Will Be of Interest
to All Amateur Gardeners.

A man named Corbett, living up in
Westchester county, reimrts a new in-

vention which ought to interest that
vast army of men now engaged in start-
ing gardens. Mr. Corbett's invention is
nothing less than mi ingenious apparatus
intended to be attached to the common
domestic hen, which will prevent, or at
least greatly discourage, her efforts to
uproot the garden. He calls it the Cor-
bett Excelnior Hen Hobble.

Wo trust that we need not enlarge to
any great extent on the peculiar tactics
employed by (lie common hen in her
campaign against a garden. Her stealthy
tread, her careful view of tho ground
first with one oyo and then with the
othor, tho nonchalance with which she
throws back her left foot once, and in-

stantly follows it with three rapid back
strokes with her right foot, her hurried
survey of tho field of operations with
one eye, followed by the capture of a
real or imaginary worm all this must
be familiar to tho reader, especially If
he over had a garden and his neighbors
kept hens, as thoy did of course. It is
Bald that no fowls were ever known on
the Elizabeth islands in the South Pacific
until about thirty years ago, when a
missionary from Philadelphia named
McClintook planted n few garden seeds
near his house, but that thereupon
every unfortunate heathen on the islands
sent to Australia and procured a hen.
This, however, has no particular bearing
on Mry Corbett's invention,, interesting
as - it 'may otherwise be, and we hasten
to glvo a short description of it

In tho Excelsior hen hobble Mr. Corbett
attaches a string to the left leg of the
hen. This string connects with a bill
rlamp, which is fastened to the fowl's
beok. This bill clamp, when in its
normal condition, allows the hen to open
nnd shut her beak with the usual free
dom, but the slightest pressure on the
spring causes tho clamp to close nnd pre-

vent any further introduction of' food
into tho lien's interior. The hen which
Is provided with an Excelsior hobble
starts out in the morning with a light
heart. She may indulge in the low song
peculiar to hens, and even cackle. She
may, too, fill her crop with the, nutri
tioui gravel and such other food as she
may be nblo to find, but when she ap
proaches the garden with the intention
of scratching up the surface of the earth
she becomes aware that her freedom is
being tampered with.

At the first rearward stroke of her left
foot the string is drawn taut, the spring
is released, and the clamp shuts down
with a Bnap and hermetically closes her
bill. There is not, of course, any physi
cal reason why the hen may not go on
scratching, but the hollowness of exca
vating worms aud other food which she
cannot make use of speedily dawns upon
her and she retires from the field. Unable
to cackle or to masticate gravel she wan
dors about helpless till she has been
caught by her owner and the clamp re
leased. A few trials soon show the in
telligent hon the utter absurdity of at
tempting to do anything In the way of
scratching when fitted with the Excelsior
hobble.

Tho only difficulty which Mr. Corbett
lias experienced with his invention so
far is the impossibility of inducing hen
owners to adopt it. Mr. Corbett is the
only man in his neighborhood who has a
garden. There are some twenty men in
the immediate vicinity who keep hens.
Not ono of these men can be persuaded
even to give the bobblo a trial. Mr.
Corbett, however, sees his way clear,
Legislation is what is needed. With t
law requiring hen owners to reduce their
hens to a state of innocuousness with his
Excelsior hen hobble, gardens will not
only be safe but a boom will be given to
the stock in his manufacturing company.

New York Tribune.

Lightning Strokes Statistics.
The statistics of lightning strokes in

Germany dining tlta past twenty-si- x

years have bofcn investigated by Herr
ivastuer, who snows that the annual
number of cases has more than doubled
in that time. In 1889 there were no
fewor than 1,140 strokes. They are most
frequent in the hottest months of the
year, Juno nnd July, and iu the hottest
hours of the day or those following them
(from a to 4 p. m.) It appears that tho
thunder storms proceed from the hills.
aud the parts of their course most liable
to be struck are woodless and flat places.
valleys of rivers and low meadows, near
lakes, while wooded and hilly districts
generally escape. This last deduction is
hardly in accordance with our popular
ideas on the subject. London Globe.

Hud tho Moon Down Flue
A small farmer was Bpeaking to me

aoouc the weather, lie said we should
probably have a change with tho new
moon. I asked whether he thought the
noon had uny influence upon the weath-f- r.

"Well," ho said, "they say she has
particular a new moon;" and after u

eomowliat doubtful pause he added:
"borne says so, but other Bomo says it's
sllers tho Bume moon, and it does seem
queor there Mionld be so many new
'uiiH."--Uot- os nnd Queries.

Mlaalonary Work "in Africa.
"You talk about the old davs of Meth

odism, with saddlebugs and horsebaok,"
said Bishop Taylor. "lit Africa work is
back in the days of Abraham. Traveling
is almost entirely on foot. Wo can do
about twenty miles a day, making three
miiea au uour, with a short rest at the
ehd of each liQiir.

"I learned the science of walking
when n boy, aud have taught the mis-
sionaries so that they do not tire in these
walks, hut are as fresh after a long walk
as when thoy begin.

"As for fatigue, I hardly know what
it is. I am fond of walking ten hours a
nay under the hot sun, with head bare.
It does not affect me in the east.

"There is a theory advanced bv learn
ed doctors that a tourist migrating from
cngianu to Africa must go through an
acclimatizing process, but I entirely ig-
nore that idea and find it unnecessary
with myself aud workers,

"Doctors also say that no work must
be done in Africa by new comers, but as
we nave no time to wait we begin work
the first day on striking African soil, and
probably are better for it." Boston Ad-
vertiser.

Hour Portuguese Carry Water.
Spanish, Portuguese aud Indian peo-

ple have a way of cooling water com-
mon to them ull, but the Portuguese in-
habitant of the Azores aud Madeira
have a little touch of their own which
travelers in the oast have failed to note.
They draw their water fresh from deen.
dark wells, or the publio fouutains, into
oig terra-cott- u water coolers. Then they
wash some big fenw and thrust them
down into the water, there to give up
theirearthly coolness. This little scheme,
which is highly satisfactory from the
Portuguese point of view, was evolved
iu the same way, evidently, as the In-
dian learned to make soun bv druDtiiua
red hot stones into the potage. The
ferns are used by the Portuguese milk-
men also to act as leafy umbrellas to the
big gourds and jars of milk they carry
ou a pule iu roes their shouldero, fresh
ones being plucked from time to time.
Tliey also anewer the same uunxwa at
does the block of wood which horsemen
nut lnu a pail or water that goes into a
frsrijrht oar with a traveliua horae. Tho
subw uw auu man aioejung,

DRESSED N WHITE.

Ttraa, quite okwrly I remember,
On a Sunday In September,

Sunday nlgbt;
And In ohuroli we were together,
She a night of summer weather t

Drawl In white. 2'

I'd no book, by some otnbatoo,
And the space ot our division ;

Lesser grew; t
Lesser grew tinea site pereelTiflK
Flight, half bera would be relisting,

Nearer drew.

Tben It angers strayed together
Hound the soft moroceo leather' In that Bong;
If In singing I leant nearer
To her cheek, to read the clearer,

Was It wrong?

Was It wrong? The eheelc was blushing
Next to mine, and mine was flushlug

Next her sighs.
If I thrilled was It arnaslng
At the unexpected raising

Of her eyes 1 seeAnd I always shall remember
Twas a morning In December,

Frosty, bright;
That, in church again together.
She was rightly 'sfilte. the weather-Dres-sed

in nbltet
rhlladelphla Ledger.

AN ANTELOPE'S MIGHTY LEAPS.

Yyplcal Yam of the Ohamulou Liar of
tho Mining lleglon.

In one of the old mining towns of this
part of California, away up on the slope
of the Sierra Nevodas, there lived sev-

eral years ago, during the active work-lu- g

of the hydraulic mines, a celebrated
character whose modesty, as ho still
lives in tho land of the living, forbids
my giving his namo. His justly cele
brated fame arose from his remarkable
power of narration. He coultt- - take any
trivial occurrence tliathappenedin town,
dress it up in such glowing colors and
throw so many vivid sidelights upon it
that not even the participants them
selves could recognize it. G. B. un
doubtedly wore ror years the belt as
cliampiou liar of that mining region, and
one of his stories, that I happened to
hear him relate, I think is worth pre-
serving. I will let him tell it in his own
words:

"It was in the spring of '00 that a
traiu of sixty-fiv- e on us started across
the plains for Californy, The most on
us wero young men an' able to rough It.
but we had three famblies, with about a
dozen young uns among us, an' one baby
was born on the way. Wal, of course,
fresh meat soon got mighty ecaBe, as
there was bo many trains on the trail
ahead on us that all the game had been
killedorecairt away. The young mother
she kept kind o' pindlin like after her
kid was born and got sick o bacon nn
sich like, an' the young fellers that had
hosses o' their own to ride, there beinf
half a dozen on em in our train, used to
scour out on the plains for fresh meat
for her.

"One day three on us got arter a
couple o' nntelopo early in the mornin'
when our hosses was fresh, an' we jest
took after 'em, n yellin' like Coinanchea
jest to see 'em run. There was n couple
o' hills on the plain that stood seprit,
with about twenty rods o ground be
tween 'em at the fur end, and the crit-
ters made a break to go between 'em,
We was comin' ou arter 'em like we
meant to catch 'em, when they see that
this open place between tho lulls had
grown up with tall chapparral.

"Now an antelope won't run up a hill.
nor. into thick bresh if he knows it, so
they stopped till we got a'most up to
'em, an' one on 'em tried to run back by
us, but one o' the boys Btopped him with
a charge of buckshot. The other one.
seeln' what an almighty tight place he'd
got into, jest made for the bresh an1
tried to jump over it. Wal, sirs, he
made the all .firedest jump as ever I see:
but when the critter got up into the air
he seed ho hadn t jumped far enough,
au' I'm a liar lr he didn't gather him
self in the air an' gin another o' the
most tromenjous jumps that any critter
ever did maKe, an' jest went
right on over the bresh nn' landed on
t other side on't Blick aud clean!" Cor.
Forest nnd Stream.

Peceptlve False Curls.
Every one must have noticed the num-

ber of ladles who wear short, curly hair
at present, u ma" astonish you to learn
that most of these charming curls are
raise. Typhoid- - and other fever-- i havo
played havoc with hair. After such an
illness the hair is almost invariably se
riously injured, and even if it does not
fall out it becomes so dry and harsh that
there is nothing to be done but to shave
It close and wait for a new irrowth. Un
less tho hair grows very rapidly it will
be two or three months before it is long
enougn to iook wen, and in tho mean-
time a wig is a necessity. Tho short.
curly hair looks more natural than a
dressed wig, and is easier to keep in
oroer, bo most ladles prefer them. El
derly ladies, however, often use French
twists and pompadours. Few Deonlo
know how common wigs are. I have some-
times sold five or six iu one day, and a
great many ladies say they are sorry
when their own hair grows out, as the
wig has saved them so much time and
trouble. interview with Wigmaker.

Inventor of the Detective Camera.
It was a Parisian who hit upon thd

novel idea of a dotective camera. He
made a small camera, which he con
cealed in his hat. A shutter' iu front
was bo cleverly arranged that the joint
could not he seen. At first ho used wet
plates, but he soon saw the disadvantage
ue was la uonng under. About that time
the lightning dry plates were put on the
market and the Frenchman's hopes rose
high. He could take his hat anywhere
with him, and no one, at a glance, would
suspect its double purpose. Placed on a
table facing the person to be taken, the
little button at the back could be pressed
aud the exposure made. In some re-
spects the hat camera was immeasurably
superior to the toys now on the market.

flew yprf Jivenijig Sun.

Mora Thau An Editor Could Stand.
The other day a Sioux Indian walked

np and down the street with a long
tailed ooat on, gloves and gold headed
cane, etc., and put on agony in great
shape. We just laid up our silk plug,
scrubbed the blocking off our shoes, took
off our necktie, gave hiu) the field and
concluded that we were no longer in
towu. We did not ask 1dm whether he
would prefer being president of the
United States or Koveinor of Nuli!.but we suppose he will be around before
election. Gordon (Neb.) Kepublioan.

How to Spoil a Cigar.
A cigar should never be exnosed tn tli

light. Suoh goods as are iu showcases
are sacrificed for the purpose of making
a display. Within a few weeks the cigars
In an open box lose all the attributes of
tobacco. They become drv and tist.
less and there is no demand for t h am in
Ihisoouutry. With the English this is
different. They want a olgar that is as
dry as tinder and will' have
Over here the cigar dealer must keep his
goods in a damp chest like a refrigw-ator- .

Exohange.

Pouud for l'oulid.
English Justice Prisoner. Von rum ml., ..7 , ' "luui ouinpiainant, atir
frtsoaer Yesser, y'r honor
BriAh JwUoe Fined i

Times. -

Picnic Bills pritned at lowest
prices.

tJNAOQUATKTBD WITH THE OBOariAPHT or THE COTTNTHY, WILL OBTAIN
XLUUrl VALUiuHiS INFORMATION FROM

r.ionOTnmoaOT -

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISlfiHD & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including; main linos, branches nnd extensions East nnd West of thoMissouri Rlvor. Tho Direct Routo to nnd from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,Poorio, La Salle, Mollne, llock Island, in ILLINOIS-Davenp- ort, Muscatine!
OUurawa.pBkaloosH., DesMoineB.Wlnterset, Audubon, CounaliMum. In lOWA-Mlnneap- ollB and St. Paul In MINNi08OTA-Waterto- wn

?.n.?iV?,FS.U8 ln gAKOTA-Csraor- on, St. Joseph, and Kansas City. InMISSOURI-Oma- ha PBlrbury, and Nelson, ln NEBRASKA Horton, ToiSAta.
HutohtiiBon, Wichita, Uellevlllo, Abilnno, Caldwell, in KANSAB-Po- ntf
Creek, Klntrnshor, Port Reno, tn tho INDIAN TBRRITORY-a- nd ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo In COLORADO. FREE Reollulnar Olmlr Cars tonnd from Chicago, Caldwell, HutchinBon, and Dodgo City, and Palaco Bleert-In- g

Cars between Chicago, Wichlt.i, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and gruzing lands, affording the best facilitiesor intercommunication to all towns and .citlos oast and wost. northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific nnd transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTI3ULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

1)03 Moines, Council Bluffs, and On aim, with Free Reclining Chair Oar toNorth Platto, Nob., and botweon Chicago nnd Colorado Snrlncrs. Dnnver.and l'ueoio, via St. Joseph, or Kanw City and Toneka. Splendid DiningMotols (turnlshing "meals at boos- mabls wost of Missouri River.California Excursions dally, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
W.H? Ogden, .Portland, Los Ange'es, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECTLINE to and from Piko'e Ppak, Gordon of tho Qodu, tho Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid ExpreBS TrainB dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St, Paul,with THROUGH Reollnlng Chair Oi rs (FHSE) to and from thoso points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,nnd Sioux. Falls, via Book Island. The Favorite Lino to Pipestone, Water-tow-n,

Sloiix Falls, and tho Summer Resorts and Hunting and PishingGrounds of tho Northwest.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE.ofTerB faollitloB totravel between Cincinnati, Indianaoolis, Lafayetto, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Louvenworth, Ki.nsaB City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
'or Tickets, Maps, Folders, or dciBirad Information, apply to any Ticket

OCHco in tho United Statoa or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

Qeneral Manager. OHICUOO, It L.

SJhc i Rocf nnrl Pnrocr MnrlMnnK'
EVER MADE.

illdrlre tho Ilumorfrom your
Byeti'tn, ami innko jour
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III . 'o.'ri'iii ml Of mill ItlofrlicM

hichmar your I';i!itrj
nre caused y limumitJ

blooU, nnd can lie
UniOVCillUHKUOlI
tunc, if you aw

JIkwUo ami m-
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rri TUB 1086 18. 4x Jg, A "A,
small-o- nly a t-- ")

host and chrnpesl
I II nmilplnn. Trv II. nil
I I yon will o sausiicu.
KJ Get It of your Druggist.

" DONTWAIT. UKTITATONC

If you are pniTorUi, from Kid
Tt&V lBeaie, urn mUIi to IKo
ol.I ag, use SUT.I'IIUK MTTE1I
Tliey never fall lo cum

Send 3 stamps to A. 1'. Onlw.iy Co..
Boston, Mass., for bCbt raeilkul work ihiWMil-iI-

Sick Headache
IS a complaint from which many suffer

and few are entirely free, Its cause
is indigestion aud a sluggish liver, tho
cure for which is readily found iu tho
use of Aycr's Fills.

" I have found thatfor sick heailacho,
caused by a disordered condition of tho
stomach, Ayer's Pills aro tho nioit re-

liable remedy." Samuol C. llrailburu,
Worthington, Mass,

"After the use of Aycr's Pills for
many years, in my practice and family,
I am lustliled in saying that they are an
excellent cathartic and llvor medicine
sustaining all the claims made for them."

W. A. VVestfall, M. D., V. P. Austin
& N. W. Hallway Co., Uurnet, Texas.

"Ayer's Pills are tho host medlclno
known to me for regulating the bowels,
and for all diseases caused by a dis-
ordered stomach aud liver. I suffered
for over three years from headache, in-

digestion, and constipation. I had no
appetite pnd was weak and nervous
most of the time. Uy using three boxes
ot Ayer's Pills, and at the same time
dieting myself, I was completely cured."

Philip Lockwood, Topelia, Kansas,
"I was troubled for years with

constipation, and headache. A
few boxes of Aycr's Pills, used ln small
dally doses, restored me to healtlu
They are prompt and offoctlve." W. II.
Strout, ileadville, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
f. 1- - rnsFiKio vt l ft

Dr. J. O. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mast,
Bold by all Druggists sail Deslsrs la MedWse,

Intelligent Headers will notice thaS

je not "leammtKHo mm" all clnssoaor dlxiiiu, hut ouly surli km resultfrom adUorderod Uteri vi
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious
Colic, Flatulence, etc.

?!r..?,,t"0 H'ey orenot warranted n--'fallible, lint nro niinnrly iohiIi lipot-clbl- o
lo uiau v a rmmljr. trlie, 20iu,

SOI.1J EYEItYWlJliltK.

eases Pain Instantly.
$trengiliM$ Weak Parts.
Quiets Nervousness

op (Jastevs
Dblrawatmllr m uulir Ihh iumi ui l .twlLliial

wf4MiM. MI ffMtkWf how i. ,,i . , vun.
wbuth mttA tkii kiiisuui la.ik i.ii.i... u n. tin l.l
it SO puui Buid tUuruuifii lu iuIioluk uiut(iiiil

litiii l'Utr.
DtitellaJal TmUww; MflkMnd . f i (!,

MM Uy omiaUJiily iturMHif uhln . i iu. m ilai,,H
4 tuafdw prtMff ol Uie truth irf tUt aw ui n

07 UU1 I'LAHTKIIH r liuru ur trrlltitc.
If you autrHjly uuu u y.rtj'li fti li..i-ut- t
OriUW. frMHM IfUUil tttf 111 'luul in. I mi

' .PUT.6EE HERE. I'Uia.i v. .1.1 t

ill ywittniau ilatgw hull, ,1 t k ,u
jWWHtwte Ot fawUatUw KiKUAtiiltf ..I l t. I'l j..ut in

will im Miina uu tt jaumii.' gissii
HOP PLA&TCR CO .PfturHii toh BOSTON

m yieu lug. 4wU 4W

Purely local m Olit uim.

A STUDY OT THIS MAP OF

houra)

' JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Bcn'l 1 ckot & Vma. Agent.

A

HABITUAL
GROWLER

People wlm itPYrr rend directions tra
the tint to complain that

WoIffsflCMEBIacWng
accoraukteff on the slinei, Bbill we Hty It is
Ufwlntia to amwii to their tntclligtaoe, and
call tUein " IUbitol Growler T "

Ask in Drug, Patnt nmii Hout FvmuMng StrtYr
whitK y ,

will Stain old v rtcw runti-run- famishwill Stain class and Chinawahk 0g
will Stain tinware am
will Stain tour Old baskets lime.
will Stain Baots Coach ano ,

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia-- .

SGOTFS leSMPTioN
SJ Jl W I WUM
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS

COR COLDS
Wasting Bisoaces

Wondorful Flosh Producor.
Many have gfiinod ono pouud

por dnyby its uso.
Scott'H Emulfiion in not a secret

roraody. It contains Uio stimulat-
ing proportion of tlio Hypoplios-pliilc- s

nnd imro. Norwogian Qod
Liver Oil, tlio poloncy of both
bohi lnroly increased. It is used
by Physicians nil over tho world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Driiuulsts.

BCOTT &. BGWNE. Chemists, H.Y.

ELY'S Catarrh
Cream Balm

Cleanses the
Naso.1 Pnssncos,

Allays Fain ana
Inflammation, 'HAYFEVE &

lloals the Sores
Koitores the

Sense of Tasto and
Smell.

tkV this cunKKAr-FEVE- R
A paiitclf is :itilifd Inio citeli imfttril am! is

igrptMLhlt. Iri('.riuifuli at riitiftfitU; by mall,

IXY tlffot IIKHS, fit, Wanvi. Kt NVw York
(Minimi ii, I'vw

PATTTTflN W. I,. Doualna HLWs ro
UilUliUii iriirrnutftl. uud pvrrr pulr
Iiuh IiIh u n mid nn el price stamped an bottom

niiss w . tL 1

1 H 1 1 LtSBBt sk I . wu

w. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEIV1EN,
I'lnn Cnir ami Lnrri Wiilerprouf (in In.

Th extvllcnftt mid itr'na nuulitlt tf tbki fctiaa
cannot be bftti-- iuvt n tiiiiu 1 the strong

Ita tbouaaudi of oiiutuut newer.
Se.OO lentilue IIuiiil-c- r( an elegant and
O t j IUu .ir. rs KIhh- wtiU-- conuiMHids ttatir.

S1.00 lIun.I.Mtnvf il l I. A not) uaf Sboa
uuagualltxl fur atj if and durabtlUy.

$OS0 (oilytar Writ thv standard UrwO rUioe, at ponulsr prKe
SO. SO Plli'iiu, HIiMt Ufsiwrlally atlftbled

furraUrucit mvu, faruiura, l
niada iu L'ltiujruas, Rutluu ana

$3 & $2 SHOES LAFDigs,
liae la'ii iiut ruoralily rtfi'lte,! Nluc lulnjUur.4
and lit. Iniiirxvt inak. i .uprlur
l, 1.111 .tl,N-- wl.I al (b.-- UTtL'VB

Ak yt'ur liinlrr un.l If lie caunol .U,ply vuu Mod
din l.i lulvcrtUwd prae ur
LMwtal ..r.l r .litak.

. I.. IlUt l.i. AH, llro.Lloii, Mass.

Ail. 1111 &on, A Rent 8,
I Mil. II I,, S

Kead tne Advotaxe.

Nome womrti like a nliisprirM !al nf
'live, l)ir n h.'llp ! ffi-- i a ilwlaiAtinn limlr
in i liiKlnt; t"M,.

Baeklen's Amini Snl-- .

Tin- III:h sle In tin- uoiiii im I, n,
snrci, iilrei-i- mill ihcniii, hhii-s- , tWIer,

Inin'jd, coini ami all skinrni.tl(in, ami pmlthHv rures iHi', or no m
I . v. . k ti,., i, ii, in in i innsn. bi.iii, in itiii'M v 1. i

hox. Km sal.- I,v til'T.1 l: linguist

"Know llijsnlf" may be all iiili n
tlienry, Imt it would leail u a itroul many
sulrliles If fully follnwml.

tilrftiTtt llonip.
OvrrfiO nenple wre forced to leave llicii-liiitn--

yesterday to call for a fren trial puck-ag- e

of line's Family Meiliclni . If ynnr
IjIixkI Is bnil, your liyer nnl kiilnrvs oiit of
order, If you are romtipatpil anil have

anil an mwiithtly complexion, ilott't hill
loenllon any lruoril tiwlay fur a frrc
ample of tli in granil retneily. Tlio ladies
lialsoli. Kveryone likes It. lrge sited
pnckaKe 60 cents.

Lemuel I waul, a wife. Ed H'ell. take
mine. I'll Introduce you. We are to bo
divorced at !l o'clock.

Ask Your I'rlpiuU About It.
Ynnr ilistreminjr oongli enn lie cured. We

know It because KempV llnlsnm wllliln the
wist few years lias euml no mnliy cougliK
ud colds in this oniiiiiiimily. Its remarka-'l-

nnle has been won entirely by ilH Benn-m- e
merit. Ask some frleml who lias used

)l what he thinks ofKemp'a llaisam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so efTec live,
f.aifie IiolileH fiOcaud $1.00at all dnnytiHts.
Sample bottle free.

II limy be that love, makes tbn world no
round, but an overdose of whisky will do
II. mom successfully.

A I'nrtmmtn Woman.
Sire. Sfjry I linker, of Oiiil. Mich.,

has reason lo be very thankful. Hbe was
reat millerer frorii heart iliseaxe for years.

Was short nf breath, had himgrv f.pells.
Ilntieriiift, faintneas, etc. Afler taking two
boltle of Dr. Jliles' New Mean. Cure, she
snys, "I nm better than for 20 years. M
mind and oyet,igtit have improvetl wonder-
fully. I advise all persons thus tilllicted rh
use this gieat remedy. T. 1). Thomas and
W. P. Biery, druggists, recommends and
Kiiarnnlees It. IV. Miles' work on Heart
Disease, eonlniiilns marvelous testimonials,
free. '

A New York dravman owns a lioise so
thin that a. knot lied In his tall prevents
Ids body from slipping through the collar

Illnrtrln Hitters.
This remedy Is t'eoniiiiiiK so well known am

jo popular as to need ot no social uientliin. All
wholiae used Electric Hitters shift tliewiuir
song in praise. A piuer ineillelne does not
isI am it Is guaranteed to all that Is claimed.
mecmu iiiuersnui cine all illscasesol I lie ller
and kliluevs. will reninri nimnit-- iuiu ei.
i Ileum and oilier alfecilons caused bv lininni,,,ui.m.u,-,- , itinr niaiai m mini me sjsieill anpieient as well as cure all malaria fevers.cure ot lieailaelie, fonslhi.illou ami Iiiilbrcmiii
"J cieeiro; iiiurrs liiuue Hill s net Oil iMlaian
iced, or moliev refiiiideil. Price BOcentsaml 1
per uouie ai iiuiu-.i- t n

I'liaille Tltcre poca Miss DeFrchn. She
has just mado an Immensn bit paint inn in
oils. Albert That so? I ahva.is have
heard her spoken of as artless.

Slilloli's Consumption Cure.
nils is iiejond question I he most success

fill llougli Mediums wo have ever spld,
lew noses iiivanaiiiy curft llie worst eases
of cough, croup, and Hionchills, while It's
ivonueriul success lu tlie cure of (.'onsunip--
Inn Is without a parallel In Im hlslorv id

medicine. Mnqe It's Hist discovery It has
been sold on a guarantee, a lest which no
otlier medicine can stand. Jf you have a
coiibii wn eanp"siiy asic yon to try It
Price, 10 cents. B0 cents, and 81.00. 1

vour lungs am sore, chest or hack lame,
use blilloli's I'orous l'laslcr. Sold at
lliery's or Thomas drug stores.

Wife (at church) That man In tho see
ond pew Is acting ery slraiiRely. Do jou
ihlnk be Is crazi ? fusband I wmihln
be al all surprised, my dear; I see Ids col
lar button has cone down his back.

TIi. 11, ii r ami rostiiiustor.
Were tu Invr nl ut a rate of serlmis Illness,

iluo m a in nt iu rl,i ami rapidly going Into
utiiiHiiiipiii'n. v.ineu was promptly enrol by
I'nriian tjniiiJi Him tionrmnpilon Curo. Price

Hxpei lcnp liss show a su Iferorsn Itli t)ypepl.i
Illil i, lioness mi.l l.iver t :intile int . Ill faft all
iIIpimsm. arl Hill Horn aillb.iriliT.il system that
iioililng npi ,ln lr 1., e'sl.lver lii'Ktilator for
iiir uieiv irui,: tea i.yu. Trim nuiuesiree hi
i nomas urui; suae

An u:.:ii( k block. 12 Don't let us turn
down II i si'cej. K Why im"? 15. lie
cause II f in lucl y fi n- lo pass the liexl
block. The aie pie, i , tlilrlcc ii people
In whim, I uno lieu c lilng in It,

Mile' N'ere mill l.lver l'llls.
aii nun rt. ei i: .coveiy. liiev act ou

the liver, oi irh ,ml IukcIh tbroiiijh lln-
nerves. A new principle. Thev sneeillv

irebilioi ,wn. bad lane, lornid liver, nileh
.m i ci, in-- , ,:. , . ' . lor iiie.il. women
mil i lulilreii ,Sm.i lest, iiuHesI, snrest. .'10
loses for 2.'i nil-- Suuiples free at. T. I)
1 liniiiaii and 11 . 1 Iliers Itrnir fitore.

Servant A newspaper man lo lnterrl,w
you, sir. ramlldate Tell him I am so
hoarse-- I can't talk. Servant I told blm
that; but be said he'd ask (he questions
ami you could nod. Candidate Tell blm
I have a very stiff neck and can't nod.

Ciiptulii Coiirteuy.
Sayu: ll'hile ui the coast of Africa I hud
three men sick with malarial fever I cured
lliem wilh .Sulphur 1 tillers. It is ilieKi.-,ii,- i

IiIimsI purilirr 1 ever saw, 1 always keep
iiieui iu inv niouieiliecnesi.-eilii- p siililau
Ilulliuiore.

"My ilear.' nlilspereil a man tn Ills w

as tliey SAaltvl tlieiiielve al tin lliealer,
"I left my iiockei-lxui- k at liomr."
"llaTrn't jou am Money at all?" "Oiil
10 eeuu." "Won't thai U- - enmiir"
"Knniiuli!" lie repeaiiHl linpatiriitly. "It
a llve-ao- t play.

lliterniil lliKtiiilllly
f'uulil senreely ilevlse moreasnrueisllutc tortureH
luan llioa ul wlileb yuu see the svlil.nreK In the
laee ol a rheumatle ur neuralgic vutferer. 1'he
aaunles are ihe oobMnenee otuoi ehvekfua
rheuiuatlc or Deuralalc attack at tbe nutaet
llnstetler's Hlumaotl lUtlei-- Lu Leeu tuuinl 1,1

Hkiltful meilleal nraatlPHers la numest nut osi)
reuieillal. but Usfanslve eOleaeT, wli-- re ibiwr
Unease en.la.or a tendency to them Is eahlnlti il
Surely I his puissant Ixit sale Utiunin medlolne.
larlnK.liKi,uclililall ineelBoe sam'tlun, Isbeltrr
than I be luilauus often ewnluyed nui ukisi unsaio
nut only In rontlDUanee. nut In laulalsU doses
The hliHHt Is depiiralea thnriiuubly fmui the
rlieuiuatle vlrust and the nerves, sllghnr liu
purgeil upon, aared from Mltlinate and ulr. lul
throses by tl Is uenlyn. savina niedlelue, whh--
llliewbw esblblll marked eltlraey l.ir malaria,
kldu.y ciW4Jntn, dyineiiaiH, oiikuiupiIoii and
liver ooinplalm

A nap aa k - piilnu i ae.
To got almi); Hi l- l- 1ih n l , ,

(IiouimI i, nli- - 'Hi,. ,tl,-.- i ,, an .ailh
ijllaLe.

Amt'o t allilfin I'llla rxv re. onjnii nJnl li

I lie lieal li;, rdeaim, Ikeanse llie aie tree
fioini'alidiiel unit oilier intuitou- - itrnei-- . ll(

II.
Leinji iiiiniM.Seil id idirell vegi il.le ltifieili.

While tlim.iiiKli in lit ii a, inui, llu l,,i
hi inmlale ami xlrinllit-- lli li.,aK anl ,

m r i i miran-- .

Tbe modal tiuabauils are tbe mtu bo a

Uin Sirij.

PRICE REDUCTIONS

Preferring to rnrry Unrle
Snin's Dollnrs to n big slock, we
lmvc imuigurnteil a

GREAT JUNE SALE.

Swooping Pnoo Roduotlona!
A mre. clumce to get Pine Cloth-

ing far below rrgnlnr prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Gt.li nnd Chestnut St.

(ledger luilldltig.)

13lh and Chestnut St

LLJ. hornuse we furnish
all rhe latest local news in the
best style. ?ample us

q Favorite Singer
Sewing Machine.

HIGH ARM $25.00.
Kach Machine has a dron leaf.

fancy cover, two large drawers,
v iih nickel rings, and a full ct
of Attachments, equal to any Sin-

ner Machine sold fmrn $40 to
$G0 by Canvassers. Atrial ill your home be-

fore luyniuit is asked, lluy direct of the Manu-
facturers and save agents' pr ilils besides getting
certificates of warrantee for live years. Send for
testimonials to Sewing Machine
Co., 2G9 S. nth St.,rhiladelplua,Pa.

u-w- r. iay riiuiuuT.-ei- t

ATARRH
I We have a rcmrdr that will CURE CATARRH.
FBRONCIIIIIS ami ASTHMA. Our faith I

sirone that we will t treatment cn trial.
Send for Treatise and full paiticulais. Address,
The Hall Chemical Co., 38G0 Falrmount Av., Fhlta., Pa

riTS orifR ID

CAN be CURED.
DH 111 We will SEND FREE bvm m m mall a laree TRIAL BOTTLE im nla. a Ire ime on KdiIcdsv. DON'T

I SUFFER ANY LONGER. ClvePoltOf-fire- .
Stale and County, and Are plainly.

Addren, THE HALL CHEMICAL CO.,
386a Falrmount Avenue, 1'hUa Jelphla, Pa.

funis cons ra One of (lift I

etcuuei I it 1

tlif orlI. Our nMET unrqutltrd, and to intrdti a out
apvriorruKMji wawrtUMntlrKSI

toes mow to each lixtiitr
TQl1 IUDII ML. i bov Onlr lho nha writ

taut at one t an tnaka iuit o
4 thacbant't. A It you bava to do la

rtiumuio mow our fooda 14
IKom who a?allour ntlrbbort
and thoaa arouni) jou Tba

of tbia adrrrtUamant
kliAwsi fha mall nrl nf Iha

1 cop. Tbt following cat tba arparanca of It ndacad to

about tha flftlf th part ot II bulk It la a (rand, doubla at
Urge af iiraiy tu carry i wtllatioabov 70U howroif

can tnaka frurii Hit tot&lOt day at leait, froro (ba
Uattarwnlaatonrt. tfi pay all aipraaacbargai.

AdJr.M.il.HALLElTfcLO,, Hoi HttO, FOilLaup, taut I,

For LOSTcrFATLIHU MANHOOD,
Oeneral undNEUVoUS DtUILIIi
WfaknrBuof Body and Mind. EtTscU

UJ!UllUlJofrroraorxoeiiin01doy'younrr
Rubutl, bolito M AMI 110 II rnlly Itfatarfd. How (0 calarva inl9UfnKlhranKtk.TNl3KtkUM'riUltUAN9jBl'ART(lurfiOUV,
Ibinltitvlr wnfoll.)f I Mini; TllKilMkNT-UrarA- la la a day.
Hen tVitlfy rrotu to Htalaa aod taratga t oaalrlti. Wrlia tata
lMarrlptl lloak eirlanatlon aad iircof nallrd(aaldtro
Mdrosi ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.

THE POLICE GAZETTE
isllic onlv illusliali-i- l vaper in tlie woild

I'onlalnliiK nil tin- Ian hi vfiisnllunal nnd spoil
ing news. No salnnn Kffiir, liailier ur lub
riiiiiu fan ufforil tn lii iiiititiul It. it aluiQS
iiiukos trleiuls vi timuver it kups.

Malleil toiuiy nililics-- in the L ulled States,
seiuii'l nmpjx'il. I i s fnrl.

8fiul lltr ct'tilH Im Humtile iiov.
Richard K. Fox,

Fttinkllii Siinari', New York ( uj

- Tliousaii'lH iit.-i- i t. tuautMtlt by

riiibAin 1111 'i la . at him n mpt'i aiU'tj
nr l,,Mi 1.'' unit Irum l,ti Im .1 ft fmint tn ut -- il in

Sy ,ati i , ita ,t, .1 ml Im i'tr uuj .

ki' it f KreuCtM GUARANTEED. OfTli.oiluiir.ty to3,

Ol H NEW LVnV"H
4olnalcb ItUorthttllOO.OO, it insmsWBS. watch In tba wurLt Fmtek
umraaaiMr tvarmnUd btary,

tui.ii uuiu nuumf cam.
Both ladiaa andgiat a aliaa.
with Mroika and Laaaa at

atiual valua Onb rmsoHUi
racb caa cut osa

lrte twrelber wltb our r
and aluablc Uuepf JIiuakolie. ineta f wi.li

aa tba watch, ara n-- . Allrwork yini. ii,, is (,i ahi n wK.i b. sutnA wtut l.i Ihiiu HhA etl funi
ftlaudaand ui iKbfii raandtboau about jU ltaa1waytrtull
In ralnatilti trada f u. tvhi hhuUi lor vear wbauuncaiUrted.
and hua watitn iimiJ w imj d mi. fraigbt, etc 4tl$f
yuU know all, if j .ii wiitikl ltk i.. o (u wurk foi ua yeuck
ram fruin SiiO lu WiltO p? vvrk and upward! AddfUW,
Ntluauii .te '., Jiox HIS. lorlluuJ,lUaltt

at Bewsu'al!
Sloji thai Hawking: ana Spilling.

X will give Fifty Dollars for a oase of Vs.

tarrli, Oolil In tlie Head, Ilealness, Hay
1'nver, AITeeteil Uvelnlit, Astlitna or
Tl.roal Troulile. I eannoi cure with my
llearon Infill t'alanli dire 6nd one
Iilllar to my luislnlllee ml.lless f.n'a bottlu.
I will mall It lo you al mv rxpenia.

IIhv l'r Cnroil ltllll Tliree Ilnttles.
IIENUV A. OHIIIST,

j hi! JEsTlinnge til.' uenea, N X.
1 one ear.

AllAM I Ai'llE. JOHN EACIIEU

CONTKA0TOR8.
I.t'liilifnii, Carhon nmuty, Pa ,
Hesa-eltiill- ) lnfoiin I Iih nil,,-(ia- t ttiey

aie prepared lo il,i all Kimls of

BiiildiiiEi and Plumbing Wort
Ml, ll .1 - Illllllhi; 111 14.11 ll I i I,, .els, &f ,

al ten l,,viel pilees ami It! t lie hey
inanmr. Kslliuales cliaeifiillj furii- -

heil nn applii allon. HHHi m

FRAZER AXLH

in -- . t I THIS 1VOU1.W,
lauu.a ua naauruaM4. aotuaiir
la.a.. uf aiiTotaar brand Nat,. .1 l.v I.. t.

1,1. -- Ml yjlKALKIMill M K itXY. lyr

Pilus! Piles! Piles!
Kl'Lj i L'nht ii I ,, 41 3,11

enre foi ei-- Imiii id I il ilernal
hint: ill hh t dlli, ,ihl I a.-a-a

11 lle,,. ill,-- , In ,1 M lldVi.
lalli ,1 v. Iih , nth, i i, illPPlul

i 1h ,l , .t I, i.eal ana
1, an, un.l 'tt "i oini

irpiael
.1 .1 fed and

i, In, II ,,UI ii i.. i aep ii t,i
I II I i 1 501 C.L- -

Dux AddleaM, imiiis O Fhii
latuiasui, fa tk.ld u H Kehe
Hum aoidT 1. Hauiaaln. U-- l :lili it I'.


